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ACTION WAKIBD

While engaged In private commercial

pursuits here George II Carter had

the reputation of being one of the fore

rupet hamong tho younger generation

aa a careful progressive and success-

ful

¬

leaders In the local business world

He was apprised of every new venture

His opinion was sought and valued

Ho was Invariably asked to partic

Ipalo andag often as not ho was chosen

for sOmo position on tho board of man ¬

agement i

President Roosevelts selection of Mr

Carter therefore was felt to be a good

one in many respects Whllo some
jr ti i
doubt existed ns to his capabilities as

a statesman it was almost universally

felt that ho could bo depended upon In

an emergency that ho would act

promptly fearlessly and with vigor

But In this respect tho public has been

fcorely disappointed Tho man of busi-

ness

¬

progression has disappeared be-

fore

¬

tho political trimmer

li

Nearly three months ngo Mr Carter

Iknewfbfl tho financial problem that
null tvir 1IH rnn trmnHifa HmnBUJ1 UUlfll Villi UiMJ WUW muJtiu a t

was wasted by his lazy Attorney Gen

oral who declared tho subject dead

before he left on his eastern Jaunt

Without having settled that dinner bill

lor the entertainment of young Shaw

SVlthough tho Governor sought advlco

at a public gathering of citizens carlyl

du January and although ho has been

Rocking advlco ever slnco his return

fronTHawall yet no decision has been
f i

arrived at

t
Tho excuse that the Supromg Court

fmust act first Is only an evasion1 of re

sponsibility becnuso Iho Governor Is

alonato blamo for tho ncgllKcnco and

dereliction of his department heads

Had ho wanted an cat Iter decision on

tho test enso ho would have prompt

ly secured It by driving tho legal end

of lifs administration Into activity To

Mr Carter only can tho shiftless policy

of tho administration bo attributed

And this is tho feeling that exists

throughout the community Hawaii

has never known such a period of bus-

iness

¬

depression as is now upon us

Money Is tighter than n drum There

is no confidence down town Bankers

are not to blamo for caicfully guarding

tho Interests of their customers and

they have a right to expect an open

declaration of tho Governments pol- -

O i
icy i i iula liliii

But nothing is done Tho policy ot

delay and ovaslon continues In force

There Is no question of public welfare

at stake It is purley nnd simply one

of politics Tho Governor is nioro

afraid of losing votes nt the coming

election than anything else Ho has

shown this in his published Interviews

Ho has shown It In the manner of

council that he has recently been seek-

ing

¬

He has shown It In his conversa-

tions

¬

with individuals He has shown

It by evading a direct nnswer to busi-

ness

¬

men and bankers who are utterly

tired of tho do nothing policy and aro

asking for some kind of a policy

whother good bad or indifferent Act

Governor act and act quickly

Its Up To Yon Sir I

Governor Carter called his official

family and others Into consultation laBt

Friday to confer as to the best means

of grappling with the present situation

tho country is in brought on by ex-

travagance

¬

loss in revenue and In con-

sequence

¬

of tho lack of certain appro-

priations

¬

following the passage nnd

consequent to the knocking out of tho

County Act Nothing so far has been

made public as to tho results gained

and tho decision arrived at by that

conference but our dickey bird brings

us information that all tho members

of tho official family wero unanimous

against the calling of the Legislature

together In special session Why this

objection and unanimity of opinion

iLiong them knowing that their chief

Is somowhat favorable to such a

course unless thoy certainly tfeel that

ho Is insincere and Is only playing to

tho gallery If so out with it gentle-

men

¬

But wo havo our own misgivings for

this attitude on their part one nnd all

of them They fear tho coming to-

gether

¬

of tho Legislature of tho Sen

nto In particular as they aro all re ¬

pent appointees of tho Governor

ShpuU the Legislature bo called their
appointments will havo to bo submit ¬

ted to tho Senate for confirmation and

In tho light of the only too recent do

volopments In official misconduct neg-

lect

¬

and carelessness thoy ono and all

fear that thoy will not bo so favorably

received and confirmed m our opin-

ion this clearly shows tho reason for

such an attitude on tholr part advls- -

ing against such a course which Is n

radical departure from tlip policy of

ttfin r nt f ua vw t ttf t v

tho Governor wKb Is a stickler In tho

people doing the ruling If thoy so de-

sired

¬

It and In which wo bcllevo thoy

do Tho longer they nre allowed to

rule tho better will It bo for them for

then they will remain In office much

longer than they expected to

In our httmblo opinion the matter

Is entirely In the hands of tho Govern

or Ho can easily dispense with theso
i

departmental obstructionists ns ho I

has tho remedy in his charge those I

undated resignations Wo cannot for

a moment believe that ho will permit

himself to bo led and advised by them

Our suggestion Is go ahead Govern-

or

¬

and tako tho bull by the horns Wo

think It Is within your province to act

independently of your official fam-

ily

¬

Shooting Diversion For Lepers

Wo learn through correspondence

olsowherc published that n shooting

club has now been organized among

tho lilnas officers and overseers at

tho Leper Settlement and that they

havo two or three meets nt the butts a

week This affords somowhnt of a di-

version from their cares thorc but

who is paying for It the Boaid of

Health or outsiders Is the Board ot

Health by and through Superintend-

ent

¬

McVeigh its periodical representa-

tive

¬

on the spotiattemptlng to make

soldiers of some pf th countrys un

fortunato wards It may appear some ¬

what harmless but our correspondent

also adds that itis against tho rules

and regulations of the place as adopt-

ed

¬

by tho Board for lepers aro forbid ¬

den to have tho use of firearms there

Can an ordinance of tho Board be so

easily set asldo These matters may

as well be looked into and curtailed or

stopped altogether if need be Wo

doom It tho opposlto of wisdom to por

mlt such levity among those unfortu-

nates

¬

and It should be Immediately

stopped

TOPICS OF MHB DAY

Bystander not stand by wjll

have another go nt Treasurer Kopoikai

with another pig which ho brought

down from Maul yesterday Through

his previous dig Mrs Kopblkal made

Mister part company with his former

grunter who hardly did much grunting

and was kept clean as can possibly bo

hotter than thoso sower escapes

Treasurer Kepolkal is holding a con

i hi ii imll llICIUUCU lUUtiy WIU1 1IIO UIJIUIU1 1U1H1IJI

tho respective AssesGors-In-chi- ef of tho

four taxation divisions Into which this

Territory is divided TheycomprHo

tho Boaid of EqUallzatlorTfor tho pur-

pose

¬

of equalizing tho assessments for

tho purposes of taxation during tho

year A conferenco was held with tho

Governor this forenoon

Absurdity seems Jlous at times to

bo next to pei verity Our dickey bird

infoims us that while tho hcaboi a de- -

partment who U In persona lngratiu- -

was absent tho next in chargo was tho

othor day called Into consultation on
9

a BUbJect he know nothing about and

had no volco In tho matter of lottonch

mont What la meant by this course

of action Is It meant to still heap In

sult upon tho head of that dopartment7

Tho answer received from tho olllcor

a vciy important ono was that ho

know not how to tako it as ho wan not

ayvaro ot his chiefs plans And that

sottTcd him for the time being

During tho Treasurers absence on

Mnui tho Auditor took it Into his head

to visit the dopaitmont on Saturday

nnd had the cash counted the second

time slnco he took office in order to

seo whether tho Registrar of Publlo

Accounts was all right- - Wo doom this

action on tho Auditors part discour ¬

teous to the Treasurer Yet wo do not

deny tho Auditors right to do so at

any Utuo tho splilt may movo him but

n fow days wait would not havo hurt

him It was dlscouitcsy paramount

Tho boast of tho Uusslan Goncrnl

and Minister of War Kuropatkin quo

ted in a Paris paper that after crush

lng the Japanese in Koren and Man

chui la wo will take tholr Island

and that a treaty of peace will bo

signed In Toklo and nowhere else

seems to bo the boast of one who fools

that he has to net despot atcly If ho

must win Such u boast is not now

as It lias often been heard Of before

one of the latest rccoidcd Instances

bolng that of the French In Its war

against Germany in that case instead

of tho ireaty of peaco-bolug signed in

Borlln It reversed the situation and

made it Paris Instead Who knows

but thctGod of Hosts alone that the

opposjto may likely be the result In

tho present Japan Russian war and

thenwhcio would the boaster bo at

ISTOTIOHJ
Is hereby Riven to all psrtiou hv

ing claims nRaiost the undersigned
to present them duly itomtzed and
owornat bis renideico in KubuiLano
within thirty SO lays from the date
heraof or they will tm fotover bar
red and all parties indebted to him
ara boreby notified that tboy must
mako immediate piyment of their
indebtciiooss ct bis residence na
aforesaid
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1016 Smith St ono door from King

QQ OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
IDOUJ 3 hr feohof Mainland
Laundry Soap ICO lbs each cute
delivered to any part of thin ollv
AIo 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap apeoiav Inland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or
doriuK be carufui to state fMnbor
of bars 2752 if
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Wall now thoroi the

IGE QUESTION

You know youll neod laa you
hriow Its n nooesaity in hot woatner
We boliovo you sro anxious to get
that loo whfoh will rtivo you atii
faotion nnd wod liko to supply
you Ordor foia

Tba Osiin Ice k Fletrlo Gs

Telephone S151 Blue Poit oof
Rot W3 v

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

sSAKD ESDDGiQSi lil PRISB8

Having made largo addition to
our machinery wt rro now nblo to
loundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
at the rote of 26 cent per uoson
Osoh

Sstiifaotory work and prompt do
Uvory ftuarantaad

No fonr of clothing boing loat
from ztriL n

We Inwto inspootion of our laur
dt7 and siuthoda nuy time dining
butineji hours

Sing Up HaiQ IS

ou wajoai Trill oa or youT
nd 14- - wo f
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E Jul
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Oottagos
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Btoras

On the preinlnos of the Saultar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd batrreea
South nnd Queen atroetu

Tho buildingi are luppliod with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artoian water Perfeot
tanltation

For partloulara opply to

UHBfFffiOT

Ou tho premiaos or at tho oQloa o
J A Maaoon 88 tf
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